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Mr. Ray Miller
1205 Woodland
Fort Worth, T~xas 75110
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Dear Ray:

..

-

-!--:.

I U11derstocx:l your reason ~or coming forward, as indicated .on tj'l~ piece of
paper you gave rre. I, of oourse, did not kna,;, all of the: backgrrnmd material
that you gave rre in your letter . of Septerrber 23. I do hope ''that your
response was h~dled accep~ly
for you. ··. It was a real pleast;ri::e·,g§tting
to see you again.
·0n any future occasion "when I can be 'Of ,any help in . any
wey, please · let ne kna,;,.
, '
·
·
-•~

~

I

rrenbers ".were th;il;led
to·get ,.t.o see yo~ again~ We
appreciate
so much your detenninatian
. fu . achieve ·irt spite of your 'handicap. ·
It is very obvious that you have _refused t.o let this · handicap curtail
your ·
your service and activity.
I
that you are and' w.i.'.11continue t.o be of
· great usefulness
:i,.11
the Lord's c,hu:r;~.
- ·r
M~y of the ·Highland

. ;... .....

knc:w

remerrber your subscript:i.ori
tions through you.

We

service

and wi.·11 send
·

all

our fut~

subscrlp-:-

'·.

Fraternally

John All~
JAC:lc

yours,

Chalk
.
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RAY MILLER
1205 Woodland
Fort Worth, Texas 7'6110
Phones: 924-0364 924-1383

Sept.

Su bscription
Representative
fo1·

Good Housekeeping
Popular Mechanics
Harper's Bazaar
House Beautiful
Sports Afield
Science Digest
Town & Country
Bride & Home
Cosmopolitan
Connoisseur
and other
popular
per iodicals
off e1·ing:

Lowest Prices
and
Prompt .. .
Efficient .. .
Reliable
Service
to the
Community

De a.r Bro.

23-70

Cha l k :

Maybe you i i i not un•erstani
th e re ason I came
to a sk fll:lf' the prayers
l a st Sun iay morn int;.
As you know I ha ve a lot of ~e t ermin a tion ani ies ir e
ie spite my physical
«is ab ilit y . Ana I am very fortun a t e to be on e of th e 15%th ~t X~M i s not ment al ly
r eta ri ed of the cerebral
palsy.
I f eel li ke th a t Goi
put me on thj_s earth in my ll c ona ition
to s ho w pe opl e
who are not physically
ha.ne.ic a.ppie a. or ma-ybe they ......_ a..~~
-th. a t they ffia n make it if they have f a ith into Goa-KEEPTHE FAITH, BABY. Pa ul, the apostle as k Goa to remove his "thron
f.n his flesh"
thre e tim es ana. the Lor i
tol i him th a t it was for his own ~oo i .
f orw ari

However, I wa nt to ~et back to the reason of my
coming forw a r d . With my han•icap,
sometimes I give
ex cuses th a t I ~m handic ap I cannot i m thin~s
th at
know I ca n a o. The pe opl e who know me say th a t I io
imow my limit a tions
(if I i i i I probably
wouli not
where I am to <iay~. Hope you urnierst an~ this letter.
Ono of my f au lt s , is
structur
ei
Keep in touch
please.

lett er-writi~

a n • write

th e
I
not
be

ant my sen t ence

me when you r e~i

this

l e tt e~~

